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[Verse 1]

Who'da thought you'da turned out like this?
Girl you're so fine. Yeah.
Stole my heart way back when we was just kids
Stayed on my mind
I would pull your braids then I'd run away like boys do.
You were mean to me, prolly 'cause you liked me too.
But girl once you get grown, grown into a woman of the
Lord, yeah
'Cause baby girl inside you and I both know there's so
much more.
Ooh ooh

[Chorus]
Abby Lee
Have your way with me.
Yeah
Abby Lee, ohh
I'm starting to believe, Abby Lee.
Yeahh heyy

[Verse 2]
What you think?
I know you like to have a good time
(Like to have a good time, good time)
Forgive me, God, 'Cause I've got sinful things on my
mind
Oooh ooh
Girl you think em too. Don't act like your thoughts are
so clean.
Ooohh
And if you're so good
Then why you tempting me in those jeans?
Woooah
Girl I aint gonna lie
Wanna take you down to the floor
Oooh wooah
'Cause baby girl inside you and I both know there's so
much more
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[Chorus]
Abby Lee (ooh)
Have your way with me
(Have your way with me baby)
Abby Lee (Abby Lee, take me)
Starting to believe (I believe)
Abby Lee
Abby Lee (woaaooh baby, Yeah)
Have your way with me
(Have your way, Have your way with me)
Abby Lee
(Starting to believe)
Starting to believe Abby Lee (hah ooo hah oo ooh)

'Cause I know you been thinkin' about me
I be thinkin' bout you too, girl
We all go through temptation
But hear me out when I tell you think.
We can get through it together
And OOOOOh
It feels like the Lord wants you to be with me
Can I please get a witness yall?
Let me take you to church, baby.

Nooooo

[Chorus]
Abby Lee, Yeahhh yeah
Have your way with me.
(Have your with me, baby)
Abby Lee (Abby baby, yeah)
I'm starting to believe
(Starting to believe) Abby Lee.
Abby Lee wooo (come on)
Have your way with me
(Have your way, have your way with me)
Abby Lee heyy eyy yeah
I'm starting to believe, Abby Lee.
Yeaahhh

Starting to believe x2
Oooh nahh nahh nah nah
Oooh oooh ohh
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